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MOTRHERS' MEETING.
The Mothers' Màeeting under the superintend-

once of Mrs. Gosling brought their session te a
close on Easter Tuesday. The session has been
in every way a most successful one, both as re-
gards Iargely increased. numbers and the interest
shown by t~he mnem *bers in the proceedinge. A
feature of this year's work has been the estab-
lishment of a Créche, which bas been ably pre-
sided over by Miss Kirkpatrick. By this ar-
rangement the mothers are able to, give an un-
divided attention to the study of domestie econ-
om.y and other subjects interesting, te the mater-
nai mind.___

EASTEBJ VESTRY MEETING,
The annual meeting of the Vestrymen took

place on Easter Monday evening in~ the sehool-
room-the Rector in the chair. The attendance
was very smail, only some twenty-one mon be-
ing present. As will be eeen by the accounts
here appended, the annual statement of the
churchwarden, Mr. H. L. M. Weller, was con-
sidered most satisfactory, and was, after soine
smnal 1 discussion and explanation, unanimousiy

adopted. In spite of extensive repairs to the
church fabric, of cleaning and repairing the
organ and the abnorinal price of fuel, the finan-
ces were found to be in good shape and the
floating debt was stili furth",r reduced out of
the ordinary revenue.

The Rector, in nominatingy Mr. Weller as has
Warden, spoke in very higli terms of the services
which lie had rendered the churcll during the
past year. OnIy those closely connected -%vith,
the working of the parish can forrn any idea of
the amount of patient labour which Mr. Weller
bas put in, and lie deserves lndeed tbe very
hearty thanks which wvas accorded him by the
Vestry. As the two gentlemen who were nom-
inated fiar the office of People's Warden declined
to serve, this appointmnent, was postponed te the
adjourned Vestry meeting, on April 27 th, wlhen
Mr. Richard Baines was elected. The Sidemen,
with their Chairman, Mr. Huson Murray, K.C.,
were thanked and re-appointed. Votes of
thanks were alse passed te the choir and W. A.
Messrs. Huson Murray, K.O., C. W. R. Biggar,
K.0, and Mr. George ilarman were appointed
as delegates te the Synod.

CHURCH 0F ST. GEORGE THE MARTYR, TORONTO.

Statemnent of Receipts andt Expenclit-urcs frovnb Ap2rU lst, 1902, to Mlaroh 8./st, 1908.

RECEIPTS.
ORD.INARY REVENUE-

Pew Rents ................................................ 81,051.5o
Offertory (greneral).................................$1,417.83

Ci (envelope) ................................ 1,440.01
2. R.1;7 R,&

Total for M;intenance .....................................
Average Offertory per Sunday, S,-54.96.

SPECIAL REcEIPTS-
Collections for Missions, Charities, etc ........................
Spee.ial Receip1ts for Missions and generni purposes ...............
Christmas Colilection ......................................
Harvest Festival ............................... ..........
Subscription towards Organ Repairs .........................
Panisl Journal, Subscriptions and Adlvertisiing ............. S65.75

Less paid, Printingr............................... 49.15

Subseription toward floating debt............. ...............

Balance due limperial Bank 3lst March, 1903 . .................

.5-24.63
468.75
1719.00
160.00
115.00

16.60

$33,909..,

2,759.86

$q6,862-88


